Office of the West Bengal Nursing Council
“Purta Bhawan”, Room No. 302, 3rd floor,
D.F. Block, Sector – I, Salt Lake City,
Kolkata – 700 091. ☏ (033) 2321 2059.
Email: wbnc_22302059@ymail.com
Website: www.wbnc.in

No. [293] 488/NC                  Date: 29/04/2024

From: Registrar, West Bengal Nursing Council

It is hereby being informed that owing to some upgradation in the online system, all the official works related with **Additional Qualification** will remain stopped from **1st May-2024** and will resume official works related with **Additional Qualification 01st September 2024** onward.

This for general information.

[Signature]

REGISTRAR
WEST BENGAL NURSING COUNCIL